ASC/AGC Student Competitions
2009 2nd Place National AGC Student Competition - Heavy Civil
2001 - National Champions!
2002 National AGC Student Competition - Commercial Category

TEXO Region V Awards
2012 1st Place - Design Build International
1st Place - Commercial Building
1st Place - Design Build
1st Place - Heavy Civil
2011 1st Place - Design Build International
3rd Place - Commercial
3rd Place - Design Build
3rd Place - Heavy Civil
2010 1st Place - Design Build
1st Place - Heavy Civil
3rd Place - Design Build International

Individual Best Presenters
2012 1st Place HC - Rande Patterson
1st Place DBI - Orla Hayes
2nd Place CB - Carlie Carpio
2nd Place DB - Lynnsee Turner
2011 1st Place HC - Rande Patterson
1st Place CB - Tyler Graves
2nd Place DBI - Brandon Coates

Construction Students Association
2005 3rd Place
National AGC Student Chapter Activities Contest
2001 1st Place
National AGC Student Chapter Activities Contest

Mailing Address:
The University of Oklahoma
Construction Science Division
830 Van Vleet Oval, Room 180
Norman, OK 73019-6141
The Construction Science Career Fair is an excellent opportunity for your company to meet and interview prospective employees. Freshmen, sophomores, juniors, seniors, and graduate students looking for permanent employment as well as internships will be attending the Career Fair.

By hosting this Career Fair, the Haskell & Irene Lemon Construction Science Division offers each company a chance to develop relationships with our students that will benefit both students and employers. Our career fairs have been increasingly successful over the last several years; we hope that your company will take advantage of the opportunity to participate and make this Career Fair a success.

HOW TO REGISTER

All you have to do is go to our website... http://tinyurl.com/cnscareerfair ... and fill out the online registration form. You may also mail or fax the registration form in this brochure to the Construction Science Division. **The cost for the event is $400**, which will provide you with a table, access to the online resume database, and involvement in all of the listed activities. **Payment must be mailed to the address listed on the registration form.**